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The ullimate in tough luck is
the experience of one of the color
ed boys in the Field Artillery 
School. In figuring his points it 
was discovered that he could bar
ely squeeze out the minimum of 85 
by giving a full month’s credit for 
his last 15 days of service. (The're- 
giflation for .that — 15 days or 
more on the last month is worth a 
point and anything less is drop
ped.) The bov was elateu, counting 
the days until he would get back 
to civilian life.

But then came the final check 
o f his service record and the dis
covery that he had been over the 
hill for two days more than a year 
ago. The two days of bad time had 
to be deducted, leaving only 13 
days of the last month of service. 
Just enough to deprive him of the 
85th uoint He’s paving for those 
two dags with no telling how many 
additional months of service.

is gratifying to hear that the
allies will expect the Germans to
run their own country, the only 
patch being that, the army of oc
cupation will stick around to see 
that thpy do not get unruly. That’s 
as it should be. Let the Heinies 
werrv about bringing order cut 
" r the chaos *he.> brought noon 
themselves. We certainly don’t 
'"'"tit tb® resn nribihty of clean
ing no their mess. Give our men 
a chance to come back home, all 
except those who have to be readv 
with a big stick in case the Ger
mans start getting out of hand. 
And perhaps a few more to hunt 
down war criminals.

Actually we have enough to no
just keeping^ an armv of occu
pation in Germany. It’s going to 
be a long, tiresome job before we 
can feel safe in moving the boys 
hack home. That point was es
pecially emphasized by the com
manding general of the Artillery 
School after his inspection tour 
in April. Conditions still existing 
in the Reich can become another 
world menace unless the allies 
keep a close watch for at least the 
next generation.

For one thing the rank and file 
of Germans have a sullen atti
tude. Instead of accepting their 
defeat as a just payment for their 
pvil ambitions they are more in
clined to be resentful at losing 
"'hat propagandists preached was 
rightfully theirs by virtue of their 
membership in the master race.

Besides, Germany is still poten
tially the most powerful nation 
;o Western Europe. Results of the 
Nazi system of starvation and 
-"--p  murder ar® verv apparent. 
Whereas the decline of population 
■and health standard in other 
countries is appalling. Germany 
has an abundance of healthy 

;e,-s Twenty years from 
now it could raise an army cap
able of finishing the devilish work 
Hitler started.

To prevent that two tilings will
have to be done. Eliminate so far 
as possible the desire to fight and 
prevent the manufacture of war
implements.

So. even though the allies will 
expect Germany <o run her own 
affairs, they have a long job of 
coaching to do. Through subtle 
publicity thev will havp to appeal 
to older people. Through a chan
ge fn the educatiopal system they 
will have 'to endow 'children with 
a completely hew set of principles 
—  that the state exists to serve 
them and not vice versa; that 
God. not Hitler, is the only Be
ing entitled to their worship: that 
might does not make right; that 
goose stepping is not the proper 
recreation for kids; that the gold
en rule is still the best formula 
for hawiners It will be one of 
the duties of the allies to see that 
tppobovs of such principles are 
guiding the children through 
their impressionable years. For- 
+pp°telv w’ ch teachers are still to 
be fourd ;p Germany. No doubt 
they are already emerging from 
obscurity.

'Die will to preserve p ea ce  js the
important thing. If we were cer- 
toio it rould be accomplished no 
other precaution would be neces- 
snn- However, until we have the 
assurance that Germanv has over
come her belligerent spirit, it i& 
wise to be certain that she can
not fight. And that can be achiev
ed best bv a ban. at least for a 
while, on any industry capable 
of makirg war tools. After a num
ber of years, when the signs are 
favc'ab’ e.' porhans a few heavy 
indu trios could he permitted on 
the condition that, thev are sub
ject to constant inspection by rep
resentatives of other countries. 
Caught in the very beginning of 
th^ir preparation for war they 
Could be stopped before they have 
a ehroe* to do anv real damage.

There’s no doubt that if the al- 
l es so desire t.hev will be. able to 
preserve peace in Germany. This 
is so true that we can very pro
perly stop worryng about.- it and 

’ art wondering whether the allies 
themselves are interested in a last
ing peace Some recant incidents 
are a bit disturbing.
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POSTHUMOUS AWARD 
OF PURPLE HEART

Posthumous award of the Pur
ple Heart has been made to Sgt. 
Lawrence Felderhoff, a casualty on 
Luzon last February 9th. The 
award was received by the par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Felder- 
hoft this week.

Accompanying the decoration 
was a letter from Lawrence's com
manding officer, giving brief de
tails about his death and burial. 

—v—
First Furlough

Pvt. Frank Kathman, Jr., arriv
ed last Wednesday on a 14 day 
furlough, his first since he is in 
the army, to visit his wife and 
children and his parents. Prev
iously stationed at Traux Field, 
Madison, Wis., he will report to 
Sheppard Field on completion of 
bis stav here. He has been in the 
army air corps since April 11. 1944 
and is connected with radio.

—v—
Lt Norman Luke Advanc'd

The promotion of Lieut, fj.g.i 
Norman Luke to Lieutenant has 
been announced. He is a naval 
avaitor serving aboard a Cr.renado 
somewhere in the -South Pacific 
area. A recent letter to his par
ent < Mr. rnd Mrs. Joe Luke, ad
vised that he was well and "doing 
alright.”

—v— »
Receives Promotion

Sea bee Tonv Yosten was recent
ly promoted from Motor Machin
ists Mate, third class, to second 
class, he wrote his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Yosten. He serves 
on the Admiralty Islands.

Released On Points
Earl Lehnertz. is back in Muen

ster as a civilian this week having 
received a discharge from the ar
my after his record of service 
chalked up mere than a hundred 
points. He is a veteran of 4 1-2 
years of duty most of which was 
spent in the Pacific theatre.

Is In France
Sgt. Paul Tempel is in France 

rince going overseas recently, he 
has written his parents.' Mr. and 
Mrs. John Tempel. The letter was 
dated VE Day.

—v—
At Reception 'Center

Herman Fette. Starling Lawson, 
and James Eckert who left for the 
'■rmv,,]')v Tue-Hav were -still at 
the reception center at Fort Sam 
Houston this week awaiting assig
nment. Albert Herr, reported as 
having left also with the group, 
has not yet been called and is at 
heme here.

rs With Engineers
Pfc. Emil Rohmer has written 

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rohmer, that he is still in the 
Philippines but is now assigned 
to the engineers and is doing 
mechanical work, which, he adds 
certainly bents the infantry and 
front line activity. He served with 
the infantry until recently when 
he was ill with fever and since re
covering has been transferred to 
the engineers.

-------^V— ----

Aubrey Jennings 
Veteran Of Third 
Army Is Home

Pfc. Aubrey Jennings, who ser
ved with the 95th Infantry divis
ion of the Third Army under Gen. 
Geo. S. Patton in the European 
theatre aiYived in Muenster Mon
day. He has a. 30 day furlough to 
spend with his wife, the former 
Miss Rita Felderhoff. and their 
son. .Johnny. On completion of his 

I furloueh-he will report to Wil- 
i liam Beaumont General Hospital 
, at El Paso, and will eventually be 
discharged, having more than 130 
points to his credit.

He wears the Purple Heart, for 
wounds Received in France: the 
Silver star for gallantry in ac
tion: the ETO ribb"n with two 

I stars denoting major engagements 
in France and Germany: the 
Combat Infantryman badge, the 

I pre-Pearl Harbor ribbon and the 
Good Conduct medal. He was ov- 

i er^as 10 months, 
i He participated in the many bat
tles the 95th fought, and was at 
one time reported missing In ac- 

i ticn. This report was erroneous, 
however, as he was never away 

| from his comtlany. he said. The 
particular day he was reported 
rtiiss'ng was ao* exceptionally 
tough one for his company, he 
said and there were many cas
ualties.

While on furlough Pfc. and Mrs. 
Jennings and son Plan to , visit 
his sister in Avondalo. Colo., ano 
mav go to see Ills father at Port
land: Oregon.

—Rev. Frowin'' Koerdt, O.S.B., 66, 
Muenster pastor from 1918 to 1942 
died Sunday morning at New Sub- 
iaco Abbey, Subiaco, Ark., follow
ing a three-year illness. Funeral 
services and burial were held at 
Subiaco Wednesday.

Pvt Joe Luttmer Is 
Home After Seeing 
Action In Pacific

Pvt. Joe Luttmer, who served 
with an anti-aircraft battalion in 
the Pacific theatre of operations 
since April 1943 is here since Sun
day, on a 30-day furlough to vis
it his oarents, Mr. and Mi's. Her
man Luttmer and family.

Joe saw action at Guadalcanal, 
the New Hebrides Islands, New 
Caledonia. Treasury Island, Boug
ainville and New Guinea. He wears 
the Asiat.ic-Picific ribbon with 
two '-tars denoting two major en
gagements. the American Defense 
ribbon and the Good Conduct me
dal. He looks well, says he feels 
finn and is really glad to get back 
home to "Mom’s cooking."

Joe reached the'states on May 
1 and was at San Pedro and Mo- 
Hpsta. Calif., before arriving here. 
On completion of his furlough he 
"dll report to Modesto for a check 
op in a hospital.

------------- v-------------

B7 CHILDREN IN 
S.H. EIGHTH GRADE 
COMMENCEMENT RITE

Thirty seven students of Sac
red Heart school received diplo
mas in commencement exercises 
Fridav evening designating their 
completion of the eighth grade.

The simple and impressive ser
vices took Place in Sacred Heart 
church pt 8 o’clock with Pastor 
Father Thomas delivering the 
commencement address. Mav de- 
"oaions and sacramental benedic- 
tioo followed.

The girls were attired in white 
«kirts and blouses with blue jac
kets and the boys wore white 
tr°” ser.s and blue coats.

The rradimtes are: James Ba
yer. Jerome Fette, Arthur Hennig- 
ar. .Top Heonigpp. Ravipopd Hes- 
«•" Allen TToffncen Gerald Knabe.
tionrv Pels. Bnbb”  ro°an Pni;pi*i
Edward Starke. Wilbert Vogel, 
Fitfrene Waiterscheid and Julian 
Walterccheld.

TCiboi iyr~p Baver, Marv Faith 
r’ - — -’""V Hetfcv T,nn Bllckley. An
no Qonkesreitor. T,or° Der-
iobci-rii-r- Arrnec Felderhoff. Ruth 
T on Bet,tv ,T°an Fleitman,
g m p - T on OeV>rie Fosalep Grew- 
fng. Kathryn Hartman, Anna Ad
el" Herr

Doris t ,p p  Heilman. Teresa. Ann 
Hess. Mnrv Eveivn Hofbaper. El_ 
opnrp Hoerie. Celine JCoelzer. Bar- 
hnm Tpf>n Miller Florence Moster, 
Marcie Sevier. Frances St.reng. 
Ethel Mne TvphenPacVi, Virginia 
Waiterscheid and Pauline Yosten.

------------- L-V---------------
Mrs. OB Fowler was bv the 

Enterprise office this week to ad
vise that she was pmpzed to read 
*n last week’s issue that shp had 
'indervone an operation at Sher
man. since she hadn't, had an nn- 
rratinn jn env hosnttal. she con
cluded good naturedlv that a re. 
norter must, have gotten names 
mixed un. The Enterprise is sorrv 
and gladly makes this correction.

Rev. Frowin Koerdt 
Succumbs To Illness 
Sunday At Subiaco

Nine Pupils 
Graduate At 
Parochial Hi

Impressive commencement ex
ercises held at Sacred Heart 
church Sunday evening at 8 
o'clock honored nine graduates of 
Sacred Heart High School.

Pastor Father Thomas deliver
ed the baccalaureate address us
ing as his text, "He who is wise 
lestens to counsels” from Proverbs 
12-15. He reminded the graduates 
that a high school eduation is a 
privilege and a necessity, then ac 
monished them to remember their 
Christian training, behoo v i n g J 
them to remain faithful to God, 
ter their parents, to themselves 
p"d to their country He caution
ed against pitfalls which life has 
ih store and told them “act nat
ural, and be yourselves.”

The services began with the en
try of the graduates accompan
ied by their tiny pages in the 
church and the occupation of 
places of honor in the front pews. 
May devotions were held after 
which the address was given and 
Sacramental Benediction follow
ed. The class repeated their bap f 

j tismal vows, and the final cere-j 
mony was the presentation of dip- ; 
lornas..

The graduates are: Robert Ba- 
ver. Arnold Knabe, Reuben Sturm 
Billy Joe Miller and Henry Yos
ten and Misses Emily Fette, Dol- j 
ores Lehnertz, Helen Ruth Otto 
and Mildred Weisman.

Their pages, in the order nam
ed, were Danny Bayer, Jerry Rei
ter, Dennis Hofbauer, Claude 

! Lehnertz, Jerry Henscheid. Phyl 
I. lis Schmitt, Gretchen Heilman,
: Virginia Otto and Joyce Wiesman

Thg graduates wore caps and 
! gown and the little girl pages wore 
I floor length white frocks. Both 
groups of pages carried arrn bou
quets of flowers.

-------------v-------------

MEN PAST 30 YEARS 
WILL BE DEFERRED 
3Y DRAFT BOARDS

Selective service annou n e e d  
Tuesday a policy of definite de- 

i ferements for men who have rea- 
| ched their 30th birthday and who 
I are engaged in "useful’’ work.

At the eame time it predicted 
a heavier call for ycunger men 
to military service.

Draft Director Hershey said that 
as a result of the war’s end 1n 
Europe occupational deferment 
policy must be liberalized for re
gistrants 30 through 37.
This tpur.se. effective immediately 
means that these older men will 
not be drafted so long as thev stay 
in work considered useful bv lo
cal boards. It means, too, that de 
ferements will not mouHe renewal 
at the end of six months periods 
as heretofore.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Yosten an 
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Bprnadette Elizabeth, at the local 
clinic on May 17th. The baby 
weighed 8 14 pounds and was bap 
Used the same day by Father Tho
mas, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Grewlns as sponsors.

Thousands At 
Horse Show 
Here Sunday

Over 200 Contestants 
Vie For Ribbons And 
Cash In Ten Classes

Muenster’s horse show Sunday 
afternoon, drew an enthusiastic 
crowd estimated at 3,000 persons 
who acclaimed it one of the best 
horse shows of the yeari

Some two hundred entries were j 
made and contestants vied for I 
ribbons and cash awards in ten 
classes. In addition there was mu
sic by the Muenster Youth Band 
under direction of Leader John J. 
Hoffman, vocal and accordian 
numbers by Miss Mildred Waiter
scheid who presented western sel
ections, and trick performances, 
highlighted by special acts and 
trick riding by Weaver and Juan- | 
ita Gray of Mansfield, nationally 
known rodeo performers.

R.L. McNelley, general chair
man, presided at the microphone 
and gave a play by play report ol 
activity; microphone fill-ins were 
given by J.W. Fisher.

The program opened with the 
introduction of Mayor J.M. Wein. 
zapfel by Mr. McNelley. The M a-1 
yor gave a'welcome address and 
made a few introductory remarks 
after which tjie grand entry into 
the arena took place. It was a gay 
and colorful scene of beautiful 
horses, attractive cowgirls and 
rugged cowboys. Leading the'en
try was Alois Trubenbach on 
Daisy carrying the U.S. Flag, fol 
lowed by Mrs. Pete Workman of | 
Nocona on Lindy, flying the Lone j 
Star flag.

In the Yearling class there were ! 
14 entries with first, second third, 
and fourth awards going respect
ively to “ Sorrell” , a sorrel colt 
belonging to B.A. Dillard. Gaines- ■ 
ville: “Trigger” , a Palomino, ow
ned by Ira Ward. Valiev View: 
“Bubbles” a Palomino, shown by 
Ollie Sicking. Muenster: and
“ Star Dust” , a Palomino belong
ing to Jim Meyers, Gainesville, j

There were 20 entries in the j 
Palomino class with awards going 
to “Yellow Tarzan” owned bv K. 
D. Morris, Bulcher: "Ginger” , B. 
A. Dillard, Gainesville; “Don Oro” 
belonging to . Dr. T. S. Myrick, 
Muenster. and ridden by Tony 
Trubenbach; and ‘ ‘Nellie” owned 
by Paul Sicking, Muenster.

In the Pleasure Class 75 entries 
were recorded with Little Miss 
Shirley Mann of Saint Jo taking 
first place on “ Snow White” : Mrs. 
T.S. Myrick. Muenster, running 
second with “ Bonnie Lassie” ; Mrs. 
Henry Briggs of Gainesville tak
ing third on “ Pat” , and Charles 
Oral of Nocona getting fourth on 
"Jessie” .

The Paint Class had 19 entries 
with “Lindy” belonging to Lee 
Johnson of Nocona and ridden by 
Mrs. Pete Workman, first: “Daisy” 
belonging to Alois Trubenbach. 
Muenster. second: “ Paint” belon
ging to Gillum Bonner of Gain
esville and ridden by Ted Lucas, 
third; and Jack Howell’s “Tim” 
of Saint Jo, fourth.

Forty eight contestants vied in 
the Gaited Class in which a stal
lion “Strawberry” belonging to 
Gillum Bonner, Gainesville took 
the blue ribbon; another Gaines
ville man, Louis Plumlee, was sec-j 
ond with his horse “Victory” , B ill, 
Moon of Marysville took third on j 
“Flicker” and Leslie Cadctell of i 
Krum. fourth on “Trixie” .

Fifteen entries were made in 
the children’s class with Little) 
Janice Briscoe of Gainesville on j 
“ Scoeter" first: Judy Coombs of 
N"cona on “ Pinto” second, and 
William H. Hutchins of Valley 
View on “Smokey” third.

In the Walking Class, with 13 
entries. Miss Alvah Faye Garvin 
of Gainesville on "Flaxie” took 
first: Bailey Corbin of Muenster 
on “Pet” second- Ancil Smoot 
Gainesville, on “Duke” third, and 
Paul Sicking, Muenster. on “Tri
xie” fourth.

The Reining Class had 30 ent
ries with Jack Chcanev’s “Blue 
Be''’’ Gainesville, first: J.D. Field's 
“ Star" Saint, Jo. second: Lee 
Vet ,  h’ s, “Trigger” , Muenster. 
third, and J.D. McElreath’s “Nig
ger” . Muenster. fourth.

In the Cowgirl conte-t both aw
ards. first and second, went tr 
Nocona. being wen bv Misses 

(Continued c”  Page 3)

Served As Muenster 
Pastor For 24 Years
Funeral Services And 
Burial Are Held A t  
Subiaco Wednesday

Rev. Father Frowin Koerdt, O, 
S.B., 66, Muenster pastor for 24 
years, has gone to his reward. 
Death came quietly at 6:45 a.m. 
Sunday at Subiaco Abbey, Subiaco 
Ark., to end three years of sui- 
ferin^.

Word of his death reached here 
shortly after his passing and was 
announced at the 9 o’clock Mass. 
There was scarcely a dry eye 
among the parishlono i as Fa
ther Thomas made the announce
ment and during his sermon when 
he paid tribute to the late pastor.

Requiem High Mass was offere; 
here Monday morning for the re
pose of his soul and funeral ser
vices were held Wednesday morn
ing at Subiaco Abbey with burial 
at the Abbey cemetery.

The Rt. Rev. Paul Nahlen, O.S.B. 
Abbot of New Subiaco Abbey, o l -  
ficiated at the Pontifical Requiem 
Mass at 10 o ’clock. Attending from 
this city were Rev. Father Thomas 
J.M. Weinzapfel and C.M. Waiter
scheid, who went in company of 
Father Brady of Gainesville and 
Father Conrad of Lindsay.

The reputation Father Frowin 
had as a man who worked hard 
and expected others to work hard 
for the honor and glory of God 
w'ill long be remembered. His pow
erful voice, boundless energy, and 
outspoken manner sheathed a 
heart of gold and endeared him to 
all who knew him.
 ̂ His accomplishments and his 

w'orks are legion. The successes 
that crowned his' efforts during 
his pastorate here from 1918 to 
1942 would fill volumes. Indeed 
his life was a chain of graces from 
the time he left the plow and cot
ton sack in Hartman, Ark.,and 
went to study for the priesthood.

Father Frowin, baptised Casper, 
was born in Germany on August 
5, 1878. His mother having died 
shortly after his birth, the care 
of the child was entrusted to an 
older sister. Seven years later, in 
1885, ’ the Koerdt family came to 
America and settled in Hartman, 
Ark., where the future Father Fro' 
win attended the public schools 
from 1885 to 1889. following this 
period with attendance at the par 
ochial school in Spielerville, Ark.

In 1892 he entered Subiaco Col
lege. Five years later he went in
to the novitiate, and in 1899 he 
pronounced his vow's in the Order 
of Saint Benedict. In 1904 he wks 
ordained to the priesthood by Bis
hop Jansen of Belleville, 111., in 
the abbey chapel on June 24. He 
celebrated his first Solemn Mass 
in his home Darish of Hartman on 
July 16.

Following his ordination the 
young priest completed his presc
ribed theological studies in the 
abbey seminary and during the 
summer of 1905 attended to the 
parish of Neier. Mo., where he 
received his first pastoral exper. 
iences. During the school year of 
1905-06 he was assigned to teach
ing duties at Subiaco College. At 
the close of this one year of tea cu
ing, he was named to his first 
major pastoral duties in change of 
the Windthorst. Texas, parish. He 
labored there for 12 years until 
1918. In this vear he'was appoint
ed pastor of Sacred Heart parish 
here.

During his pastorate in Muemter 
he was noted for his aggressive ac
tivity. He was an excellent finan
cier, and this combined with his 
usual practice of thrifty economy, 
linked with cooperation of the con
gregation. soon had the parish free 
of debt and made many r. 'able 
improvements.

Besides less notable improve
ments as a water system, p ” cht, 
plant, rebuilding the narish hall 
remodeling and rebuilding the 
Sisters’ house, and the building of 
a music room, he paid off the re
maining portion of the present 
church’s indebtedness and devel
oped the school svstem from a 6 
to a 12 teacher school

The present Sacred HeS' t school 
stands as a monument to his mem
ory and to his efforts here. F w . 
ted in 1925 at a of Si ("'"00, 
it, was debt free by 1936. When 
that building's amole spac" prov
ed inadequate for the ever increas
ing number of scholastics, he ar
ranged for the construction of the 

'Continued op Fuge 4>
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R. N. Fette, Publisher, Now In The Armed Services 
Emmet Fette, Man aging Editor 
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SU BSCRIPTIO N RA T Ks

In Cooke C ou n ty ..........

Outside Cooke County ...............$1.50

Ar.y erroneous reflet u >n upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation that may appear in the columns of The 
Enterprise will t>e gladly and fully corrected upon being brought to the
mention of the publisher.

N E W S
Mesdames Matt Stelzsr. Gerald 

Stelzer and Tillie Berry visited in 
Sherman Thursday.

Miss Viola Godwin of Saint Jo 
had her tonsils removed at the 
local clinic Monday.

Pvt. Leo Pelderhoff of Camp 
Wclters^was here Sunday to spend 
the day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Felderhoff.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Waiter a:id 

children of Gainesville visited re
latives here Sunday and attended 
the horse show.

—v—
Edwin Luke, employed in a war 

plant in Fort Worth, spent several 
days of last week here visiting re

latives and friends.
—v—

Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Siekman of 
Tulsa spent Thursday and Thurs
day night here as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Fette.

—v—
Eugene Schmitz, employed in 

Throckmorton, spent the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Schmitz.

—v—
Sisters Martina, Gebharda, Xav

ier and Celestine left Tuesday for 
the motherhouse in Jonesboro, Ark 
to spend the summer.

—v—
Mrs. Ervin Hamric is up and 

around after being confined to 
bed with a throat ailment for 
over a week.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. E.P. Buckley had 

as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
A.F. Buckley of Oklahoma City.

, The men are brothers.
—v—

j The local court Catholic Dau»- 
' ghters of America enjoyed a thea- 
j tre Darty at the Relax Thursday 
evening followed by refreshments 
at Clara’s Cafe.

Gltech *71*11 £ u i
0

For Your Needs
Galvanized Water Pails 

Galvanized Wash Tubs
Lunch Boxes with Thermos Bottle

Cans for Canning —  Plain & Enameled 
Thread Cutters 

Blow Torches
Monkey Wrenches 

Pliers
Hardware

Just Received a Shipment of

CREOSOTED POSTS
The Old Reliable

Waples Painter Co.
Leo N. Henscheid. Mgr. Muenster

£ p / U n p  9 l  !
\

Now is the ideal time to have your car checked 

from one end to the other. Let us change your trans

mission and differentia! grease, re-pack front wheels 

drain and flush crankcase and drain and flush 

radiator.

Keeping your car in good condition will make 

it last a long time.

s - ,
We use those Good Gulf products.

, 1

A l’s Service Station
A1 Horn Phone 68

— James and Gerald Bayer, Muen
ster 4-H Club boys, took too hon
ors at the annual 4-H FFA Fat 
Stock Show at Gainesville recent
ly. The beef calf owned by James 
left, won the grand championship 
after placing first in its class. 
Gerald, right, exhibited the re
serve champ. Both are Black An
gus claves from Joe Benton of 
Nocona, pictured in center. The 
boys are sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bayer.

Miss Eugenia Walter is spend
ing this week here on vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Walter. She is employed in 
Fort Worth.

—v—
Mr. and Mrs. Max Clampitt of 

Dallas spent Sunday as the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Fette and 
in the afternoon . attended the 
horse show.

Misses Loretta, Ida and Marga
ret Rohmer, all employed in Fort 
Worth, are here on vacation until 
June 1, visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rohmer.

Misses Maureen and Imogene 
Hodges of Gainesville spent Sun
day at the home of Mrs. Carra 
Pagel and attended the horse 
shew in the afternoon.

— v—
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pagel and 

little granddaughter, Kathleen 
Pagel snent Sunday and Monday 
in Tyler visiting their son-in-law 
end daughter, Capt. and Mrs. 
John Janicki.

—v—
Miss Dorothy Roewe of Sher

man is spending this week of her 
vacation here with her grandmo
ther, Mrs. Wm. Wieler and family 
and her uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jos. Fleitman and family.

—v—
John Rohmer and children. Vic

tor and Tony and Misses Ila, Lor
etta and Margaret Rohmer, were 
at Camp Hood Sunday to visit 
their son and brother, Pvt. John
ny Rohmer.

Mrs. Looney McGowan and lit
tle daughter returned Saturday 
from a 10-day visit with relatives 
in Houston. Accnmoanying them 
on the triD was Mrs. McGowan’s 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. S.N. 
Bateman of Gainesville.

Mrs. Joe Hoenig was honored 
with a party in observance of her 
birthday Sunday evening when re
latives and friends gathered at 
her home for the occasion and en
joyed informal diversion and re
freshments.

Joe Fisher. Sr., was brought 
home from Dallas Tuesday and is 
reported resting well following an 
operation, his second within the 
past two months. His son, Jolin 

I and wife drove to Dallas to bring 
| him home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Quinlan of 
South Bend, Ind. are the narents 
of a daughter, Mary, born May 10. 
Mrs. Quinlan is the former Miss 
Dorothy Fette cf this city. Her mo- 

i ther. Mrs. John Fette, is visit- 
! ing in the Quinlan home.

Mrs. Frances Binz of GaKnesville 
spent Sunday with her daughter. 
Mrs. Henrv’ Wiesman and family, 
and attended graduation exercises 
in the evening when her grand
daughter. Miss Mildred Wiesman, 
"eceived her diploma.

—v—
Pfc. and Mrs. John Durbin and 

baby son of Brownwood were 
weekend guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Yosten. end at
tended graduation exercises Sun
day evening when her brother. 
Henry Yosten. received his high 
school diploma.

Mrs. RAV. Crawford, formerly 
of this city, is suffering from a 
broken hip, sustained in a fall at 
Arlington tvhere she was visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Joe Herr and 
family. Mrs. Crawford’s other 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Herr, is con- | 
fined to a Dallas hospital follow- j 
ing a major operation. The Bill | 
Herrs reside in Pampa and Mrs. 
Crawford makes her home with j 
them.

Guests at the home of Dr. and j 
Mrs. T.S. Myrick during the week ' 
were her sister and brother-in-law,' 
S. Sgt. and Mrs. Mickey Taran- 
tola his mother, Mrs. Grace Tar ; 
antola, his brother, Roy and his ! 
little niece, Viena Luno. They 
left Wednesday for Weatherford 
to visit Mrs. Mickev Tarantola’s 
parents and will go from there to 
the Tarantola home in Brooklyn 
N.V. The sergeant recently retur
ned from Germany where he had 
been a prisoner of war cr.d rn 
completion of his furlough. June 
8, will report to Atlantic City, N. 
J. for orders.

S. BRIENT 
CHOSEN GAINESVILLE 

TV MANAGER .
Albert S. Brient, county agri

cultural agent for Cooke county 
for the past six years, was chosen 
city manager of Gainesville at an
executive session of the city coun- 
•il Tuesday evening. Mr. Brient’s 
formal acceptance of the post aw
aits his resignation as county ag
ent, which he has submitted to 
the extension service of Texas A 
<fe M College. He expects to take 
up his new duties about June 1.

Mr Brient succeeds Col. James 
A. Gilruth. whose resignation 
tock effect May 1 after he had 
served one year in that capacity.

Mr. Brient is a native of Frank- 
ston in Anderson county in East 
Texas and was a member of the 
1924 graduating class of A & M 
College. He has been engaged in 
county agent work for the past 11 
years, coming to Cooke county 
from Hill county. His application 
was one of more than half a dozen 
considered by the council.

I -------------v-------------
Enterprise Ads Bring Results!

ARMY ANNOUNCES 
DISCHARGE AGE 
AT fO R T Y  YEARS

The army Monday fixed at 40 
years the age at which enlisted 
man may apply for discharges.

Only last month the army had 
lowered the discharge age to 42 
years. An estimated 30,000 enlist
ed men in the army are in the 40 
and 41 year age groups.

At the same time the war dep
artment announced that WACS 
40 years of age or over who have 
active duty will be eligible for dis
charge. It is estimated that 8,000 
will be eligible under this provis
ion.

The war department said that 
“when the military situation per
mits” a further reduction in the 
age limit will be made.

----------------V----------------
Discovry of a pipe in the parlor 

doesn’t necessarily mean the wife 
has given up cigarettes.
i n i i m i i n n i i n u i n » .
CLEANING & PRESSING 

SHOE REPAIRING

Nick Miller

COLORED ORCHESTRA 
TO PLAY FO^ K O F  C 
DANCE HERE MONDAY

The local council Knights of 
Columbus announced this week 
that it is snonsoring a dance in 
the K of C hall next Monday. May 
28. and as a special treat for 
dancers has secured E X . Brooks' 
eight-piece colored orchestra from 
Denison.

This orchestra is well known 
and is a favorite among dancers. 
It has been playing regularly at 
the Tropical Gardens at Denison.

The dance will begin at 9 o’clock 
and the council extends an in
vitation to everyone to attend.

Bargains C o e .'u p a tte

EZ-Do Clothes closets —  $4.95 
EZ-Do Clothes closets —  $7.95 
EZ-Do Clothes closets —  $8.95

Moth proof,.ideal for storing away woolens, 
handy for extra dust free space.

Bed room suites —  $79.50 and up 
Cory coffee makers —  $4.80 

Six cups
Cory coffee makers —  $5.25 

Eight cups
Glass double boilers —  $2.25 

Nice for gifts
Automatic hot water heater —  $59.50 

20 gal. cap. Natural gas

Scott Bros.
HARDWARE and FURNITURE 

NOCONA Funeral Directors SAINT JO
SINCE 1890

LOOK
Drive In for 

F R O N T - E N D
Inspection and 
Correction on 
Cars and Trucks

H1LBURN
MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized Ford Dealer 

Dixon at Broadway 
Phone 966

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllillll!lllllllllll ,!!ii:illlllllllllllllllllllll

UNRATIONEP

// frill*  \ 6

So smart you'll-want to wear them everywhere! So 
comfortable you’ll feel as if you’re walking on air! 

You’ll want several pairs of these good-looking ca
suals because they’re ration free!

The Ladies Shop
Mrs. J.P. Goslin 

Gainesville

** vvjf.'. f&m
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Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO Clarence H. Overstreet, 
Greeting

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o ’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of is
suance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 11th day of 
June, A. D„ 1945, at or before 10 
o ’clock A. M„ before the Honora
ble District Court of Cooke County,

LIFE INSURANCE FOR 
CATHOLICS

STRICTLY CO OPERATIVE 
Smaller Premiums 
Larger Dividends 

CATHOLIC LIFE INSURANCE 
UNION

of San Antonio
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

VICTOR HARTMAN, Muenster 
HENRY N. FUHRMANN, Lindsay 

GENERAL REPRESENTATIVE 
ALBERT A. SCHREMPP

at the Court House in Gainesville, 
Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 23rd day of April, 1945.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 14358.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Willine Overstreet as 
Plaintiff, and Clarence H. Over- 
street as Defendant.

The nature of sair suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce from the bonds 
of matrimony. Plaintiff alleges ex
treme cruelty en the part of de
fendant as grounds therefor.

Issued this the 25th day of April, 
1945

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Gaines
ville, Texas, this the 25th day of 
April, A. D„ 1945.
SEAL Martin G. Davis, Clerk 
District Court Cooke Co., Texas

Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To: Bessie Carter, Greetings:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s peti
tion at or before 10 o ’clock A.M. 

1 of the first Monday after the ex-

If you have trouble making your points 
last from one time until the next, come in 
and see our stock of unrationed groceries. 
We offer the best foods at reasonable 
prices.

CALL AND SEE US 
We will Appreciate Your Patronage

FM A STORE
MUENSTER

j;:

m m •  •

and plenty of i t . . .  
with these THRU GREAT 

L / n - X  HOME RR
Lht-x Clear-Gloss gives swift, beautiful 

protection to wood, metal, or linoleum 

surfaces. "Just brush ii o n ," It flows 

out smooth! It resists water, dirt, grease 

and even alcohol. Easy to apply.

Dries hard. O n ly  *1.70 qt.— 95c

Un-x Cream Polish for fine furniture, is 

am azingly easy to apply— cleans as 

it brightens— leaves a beautiful, hard, 

dry surface that lasts. Helps hide 

scratches, resists dirt and fingerprints.

N o t o ily  or greasy. O n ly  69c pint.

Un-x Self-Polishing Wax protects and 

beautifies wood, leather, tile, com

position, and linoleum surfaces. "Just 

wipe it o n ."  The hard, wax finish 

resists dirt and watei— isn't slippery 

underfoot. O n ly  9$« quart— S9« pint.

TUNK IN! "TH i  SHADOW”
-S U N D A YS-

piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this citation, the 
same being Monday the 25th day 
of June, A.D., 1945, at or before 
10 o ’clock A.M., before the Hon
orable District Court of Cooke 
County, at the Court House in 
Gainesville, Texas.
Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 11th day of May, 1945.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 14381.

The names of the parties in said, 
suit are: James W. Carter as
Plaintiff, and Bessie Career as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce from the bonds 
of matrimony, plaintiff alleging 
cruel, harsh and abusive treat
ment as well as other acts of 
omission, and commission on the 
part of the defendant as grounds 
therefor as Is more fully shown 
by plaintiff’s petition In this 
cause.

Lssued this the 11th day of May 
1945.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Gain
esville, ^ x a s , this the 11th day 
of May A.D., 1945.
SEAL Martin G. Davis, Clerk 
District Court of Cooke, County, 
Texas. <26-7-8-9)

C.D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Jerome Pagel, Mgr. Muenster

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: A. L. Paul GREETINGS
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s petit
ion at or before 10 o'clock A.M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
seme being Monday the 2nd day 
of July, A.D. 1945, at or before 
10 o'clock A.M., before the Honor
able District Court of Cooke Coun
ty, at the Court House in Gaines
ville, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 19 day of May, 1945.

The file number of said suit be
ing No. 14390.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Helen J. Paul as Plain 
tiff, and A.L. Paul as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce from the bonds 
of matrimony, for the reason of 
three years abandonment of plain
tiff by defendant and for the rea 
son of cruel and harsh treatment 
on the part of said defendant.

Issued this the 19th day of May, 
1945.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Gain
esville. Texas, this the 19th day of 
Mav A.D., 1945.
^EAL Martin O. Davis, Clerk 
Dist. Court Cooke Countv. Texas 

<27-8-9-30'

The affair was held in the city 
ball park and there was no admis
sion, however, during the show the 
hat was passed and donations am
ounted to $158.00. This money has 
been placed in a fund which is the 
beginning of a treasury for put
ting on next year’s horse show. 
Members of the Civic League and 
Garden Club took up the collection 
and a part of it was presented to 
that group for use in clv.c work, | 
a portion of it to go into work : 
done recently in rebuilding and 
painting the grandstand.

EXTRA AT RELAX DEALS 
WITH POST-WAR AVIATION

•‘ World Without-Borders” , a two 
reel short subject showing at the 
Relax Thearte Sunday and Mon
day as an added attraction, deals 
with aviation in the post-war 
world, a subject very much in the 
public mind today.

This two reel exploration spec
ial is drawing high praise every
where.

Catholic Daughters of America 
will have their regular monthly 
social on Thursday, May 31, with 
Mrs. Joe Kathman as hostess in 
her home in the afternoon, begin- 
nmg_at 2_ o’clock._________

W A N T  A D S
WANT TO BUY Small ice box. 

See Mrs. Buddy Bernauer, Muen- | 
ster. 27-2
FOUND Hedge shears. See Gerald 
Stelzer, Muenster. 27-1
BABY CHICKS still available at 
Muenster Hatchery. 27-4.

PLEASE remember to bring 
hangers with clothes wheA you 
are having cleaning and pressing 
done with us. Nick Miller, Mueii- 
ster. 27-tf |

FOR SALE; C C Case tractor 
in A -l condition. A1 Schad. 27-2 |

FOUND: In front of Relax 
Theatre a wrist watch. Owner may 
have same by proper indentifi- 
cation and payment for this ac.

27-2.
HAVE A COUPLE of 8-foot 

Aermotor mills on hand at shop 
R.W. Esker. Muenster. 2G-2p.

It s Disc Grinding Time

■ ' Your plow is in the fight for Victory, and a 
plow with dull discs is as much a saboteur as a 
tighter who’d down his guns!

Get in shape now for the Plowing Season.

Properly ground discs save fuel, power wear 
and time.

The treatment we give them is the best to be had.

A l  Walterscheid Machine Shop
Muenster

FOR SALE: Nice tomato plants. 
Geo. Gehrig. Muenster. '26-2.

FOR SALE: Flash Ufcht bat
teries—any amount to customer. 
J. C. Trachta at Palace Drug 
Store Muenster. 25-2.

Horse Show —
Frances Crownover and Delores 
Lee, respectively.

R.T). Morris of Bulcher display
ed the grand champion of the 
show, his Palomino, “Yellow Tar 
zan” . and Miss Alvah Fave Gar
vin of Gainesville showed the re
serve champ, “Flaxie” a talking 
hor^e. ,

There were cash awards in ad
dition to the ribbons of blue, red 
white and yellow, designating win
ners.

Serving as judges were T. P. 
Skinner and Pete Workman of No- 
cona and George Tyler of Gaines
ville. All horses were shown at 
three gaits: walk, trot and earner.

The added attractions and trick 
nerformances between class judg
ing were well received, particular
ly the performances by Weaver 
and Juanita Gray who have per 
formed at Madison Square Garaen 
on their tours. Other interesting 
bits of horse training and patience 
were exhibited by Martin Bayer, 
Muenster; J.C. Howell. Saint Jo: 
Leslie Caddell, Krum, Mrs. Pete 
Workman and the Coombs child
ren. Judv 6 and Jody 4, of Nocona.

Comedy was provided by Ted 
Lucas of Gainesville who had his 
trained donkey doing a number of 
clever and “ dumb” stunts.

YOU CAN GET your batteries 
r e c h a r g e d  at Western Auto, 
Gainesville, for ONLY 39c.

adv. 23-tf.
BOILERS suitable for storage 

tanks at J. P. Flusche junk yard, 
Muenster. 16-tf.

FOR GOOD USED CARS see 
V iur old reliable Chrysler and Ply- 
nouth dealer and save money. 
3en Seyler, Muenster 51-tf

TRACTOR OIIJ3 &. GREASES 
Gainesville’s most compete part1 
and Accessory store. A lot of 
things you can’t find anywher; 
else. Kenyon Auto Store. Gaines 
ville, Texas Don Kenyon, Mgr 

. . 45-t

FOR SALE: One New Slow Bat
tery Charger at Western Auto. 
Gainesville, Texas. 23-tf.

^jg^^ior~P erfeci~B ahinq . u s e  j

S M I

FMA Store
Muenster

I P#tTTrrrrm rrrm nm fTJ 'nfTrm ^ ^  ^ qHrm firnTm m m riTSTTTTTm rtj

The Door Is Open
When we say that our customers an 1 

friends are always welcome it is no casual, 
polite comment. We mean it.

This bank is ready and anxious to 
help business and responsible individuals 
with needed loans, whether lar^e or .small, 
for any worthy purpose. We invite you to 
come in and discuss your financial needs 
with the officers of this friendly institu
tion.

“ A Good Bank to be With”

The Muenster State Bank
Muenster, Texas

INTERNATIONAL

Binder Twine

Best Twine 
Best Price

Bohls Store
Commerce at Elm Gainesville

V 7-

w

Kr,

V  ■ ■

MILE ̂  MILE
l!ECl

T f ’1* -j 1 11,1

. . .  Taking each objective in their stride, our gal
lant fighting men are pushing their way toward 
final and complete Victory. Mile by m ile ...  
through the heat and treachery that is the Burma 
jungle . . .  over the tortuous mountain trails of 
Italy, Germany, the Philippines and Okinawa. . .  
men, animals and machines are doing their share 
toward winning this war for Freedom.

BOND by BOND . .  . you can do your part to
ward winning the war. Each War Bond purchase 
that you make is bringing nearer the day of tri
umph over oppression. . .  helping to bring peace 
and security to us and to our Allies . . .  helping to 
bring our boys back home. So buy War Bonds. . .  
bigger Bonds . . .  in your support of the 7th War 
Loan Drive.

★  ★  ★

This Company. . .  line* Pearl Hcrbor, ha* dedicated It* resources and It* 
resourcefulness to the job of hcstenlng Victory. Over and above It* re- 
»pon»lbllity to keep •lacfrle power continuously ovoilabl# fbr military 
installation*, war industrial and civilian needs., Texas Powar & light 
Company and Its employees have supported the war effort in every way 

postible . . .  selling W ar Bonds and Stamps to its customers 
and other citizens and Investing in W ar BMds themselves— - 
regularly and often; supporting the Red Gross, War Chest 

and other civilian war activities.

S u pport the 7th
B U Y  B I G G E R  B O N D S

It T x a J  p o w e r  & {l i g h t  c o m p a n y
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Lindsay New s

Gerald Metzler, serving in the 
Philippines, was recently promo
ted  to privte first class, he has 
written his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Metzler.

Rev. Father Conrad was in Sub 
iaco Wednesday to attend funer
al services for Rev. Father Frowin, 
former Muenster pastor, who died 
Sunday morning.

Seabee Clarence Metzler writes 
his parents that he has arrived 
safely at his overseas station 
somewhere in the Pacific area 
since leaving Camp Parks, Calif.

/ —v—
Pfc. and Mrs. Valentine Fuhr- 

mann left Saturday for Fort Old. 
Calif., where he hŝ s been trans
ferred from Camp Hbwze. He is 
the sen of Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Fuhrniann.

Seaman Damond Fuhrniann is 
back on duty after being In the 
hospital five days, ho wrote his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.S. Fuhr- 
mann. He is taking his boot train
ing at San Diego, and his address 
i« Damond H. Fuhrmann, AS, Co. 
45-139 U.S.N.T.C., San Diego33, 
Calif.

—v—
Lt. Ray Lewis came in last 

' week after serving in the ETO. 
The lieutenant and his wife, the

LOOK
Ford V-8 Motors

New and 
Reconditioned 

' Now in Stock

H I L B U R N
MOTOR COMPANY

Authoricd Ford Dealer 
Diyon at Broadway 

Phone 966

former Miss Regina Fuhrmann, ’ buttoned down the back with self- ' last public appearance here \ as
and their baby son, visited rela- covered buttons, and a full skirt during the District meeting cf .‘ ire!
tives here and in Dallas and are | that fell into a long train. Her Catholic State League that con-
now enroute to Santa Barbara, finger-tip veil of Illusion was ai- vened here in June 1943. For
Calif., where he is to be in a hos. tached to a beaded tiara and she 25 years he had been organizer
pital fox* treatments of his right ; carried a colonial bouquet of bri- , of the North Texas District,
arm, wounded by shrapnel while ’ dal v/eath, sweet peas and garden, 
reeving in France. j i&s. For “ something borrowed” she

-------------- carried a white'prayer book be-
LINOSAY WOLVES BEAT' longing to her sister. Mrs. Bruno
GAINESVILLE NINE * t Zimmrrer. and her only ornament

The Lindsay Wolves snatched was ‘something old a neck-
hard .won victory xrom the lace b e l o n g  to her mother,

Gainesville Independents Sunday 
afternoon, by a sccre of 16-15..

This was the first game of the 
year for the victorious Wolves 
who have kept the‘r,winning strina 
intact for the lest three years. It 
was the third game of the season 
for the losers, and their first de
feat since thev.lost to the Wolves 
two years ago.

The Wolves lacked behind in

Mrs. Bruno Zimmerer of Lind
say attended Iwr sister ps matron 
of honor. She wore a frock of pale 
"ellcAv toffe’ a and net/and a tinv 
bat. of matching ribbon and net. 
Her flowers were p colonial bou- 
"u»t cf vellew shapdragcris and. 
tulips.

Miss F'-an^es Berpnate, sister of 
I the grr om. and Miss Agnelirie 
i Riolo. cousin of tho p r " m  both 

cor in v sP through the game until of Detroit, were bridesmaids. They 
the eighth inning when they got 
in sij$ runs to lead by one. The |
Independents took'the lead in the 
first bv getting two runs and held j 
H 'with one in the second, 0 in j 
the fourth. 2 in the sixth and 2 I 
more in the eighth. The Wolves j 
Tri one in the first. 2 in the sec- |
-•nd. 4 in the fourth .-3 in, the ! 
drib  end 6 'in the eighth

His health and his eyesight 
failed rapidly during the follow
ing months and during the past 
year he was almost ,c: nstantly. 
confined to the abbey. Since : hor- 
tly before Christmas be was 

^fast. Muenster.prd this parhh re
mained his chief inters.: during 
his illness end it wes ever a de
light to him and a comfort to be 
remembered bv local citizens with 
letters and greeting cards.

In his honor this congregation 
subscribed toward the Father 
F r o w i n  Mem~rial Scholar-chin 
which wgs completed lari week 
and sent to the abbev. Some wor- 
thv young-men will, through-this 
scholarship, study for the priest
hood.

Surviving Father Frew*n are 
several nieces, nephews and c-ms- 
ins. incluftno a cousin. Dr. Joseph 
Hesse of Wichita Falls.

-------------v-------- X—

Fanners LO O K  ! !

Both toorns played go°d ball, 
hut the Wolves are rennrted hav- 

^-d c mhd ease.of, jitters due 
'-o tb» ocriv season. Another game 
's "v'’ <’d,’ io'J for npvt. Pnndav.

Line'un for P'o Wolves: Melvin 
Dffo oatchpr- Rufus Horner, pit- 
v,-v .Ti"v'j Bezppr. first base: 

Vick Mo-mcn. second- Rajoh Bez- 
cv —+ </tnn: *lbh''d,=e Beng- 

‘ v,orP- rV'A Bell, rover-
'■hoi't TT bhip TT̂ -rnpr field:
n-iv" rc,.1,niT0rr  ̂ rpnfov fie]d: Bob- 
'-'P Wipes, right field.

•— '----- v-----------

wor° identical frocks of blue and 
pink marquisette, rtsnectively. and 
matching-, beanies of net. Their 
flowers were colonial bouquets of 
roses and snapdragons.

Leo Benenate. brother; of the 
groom, was best, man. and ush
ers were Kenneth Magnotte and Gerald Stelzer has joined t,h.- 
Martin Paab. all of Detroit. "  personnel at Al Walterschc;d’

A wedding breakfast was ser- Machine Shop. 
f ved at the home cf Mr vnnd Mrs. !
Joe Benenate. parents of the bride 
eronm. end a 5 o’clock dinner was 
held for which there were seme 
100 guests. The bride’s table was 
laid with a white linen cloth and 

| centered with a four-tiered wed- 
1 ding cake topped with a nipiat>"-° ‘
; p>ride end soldier creom An in
formal reception was held and at 
raidnicht the bride and groom 
cut the wedding cake and served 

\ it to the guests.

WE HAVE A 1^39 WC ALUS CHALMERS
Rubber Tired Tractor with —  ,
Two Row Cultivator 
Two Row Lister-Planter 
Power Lift 
Pulley Attachment 
and a Set of New Steel Wheels 

•

SEE US AND SAVE MONEY

Confetti— Ben Seyler Motor Co.

• t nirrsE b e z n k r

T T-'F a VK BENENATE 
MARRIED ON MAY 12 '

Miss Elsie Louise Bezner, dau
ghter cf Mrs. Joe Bezneriof Lind- 
cav qnd Sgt. Frenk Eenenate of 
Camp Howze and Detroit, Mich.'. 
were married cn Saturday, May 
12, at 10.30 am. at the Nativity 
of Our Lord church in Detroit.

| Tlie double ring ceremony was 
read by Rev, Francis P. Kolb, who 
also ‘officiated at the nuptial 
mass.

The bride, given ip marriage by 
Mr. Jasper Catalana of ' Detroit,

1 wore a gown of white satin, fash- 
i ioned with sweetheart neckline.
! 'eg o’-mutton sleeves, fitted bodice

Rev. Frowin-—

S T A T E  Su n d a y  —  Mo n d a y  —  Tu e s d a y

'% ett
THE NOLANS OF » 
BROOKLYN!

R e l a x
MUENSTER

May 25 through June 1 
FRIDAY

‘Alaska’
Margaret LINDSAY Dean J AGGER

SATURDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

‘Beyond The Pecos’
Rod CAMERON — ’ Eddie DEW 

And v

‘Hot Rhythm’
Dona DRAKE —  Robert LOWERY 

Sunday & Mom1

‘Sing Neighbor Sing’
Bra 1 TAYLOR —  Ruth TERRY,

EXfRE SHORT “ World Without Border^’’
, Tuesday & Wednesday

‘She Gets Her Man’
Joan DAVIS —  Leon ERROL 

’ THURSDAY —  FRIDAY ~

‘National Barn Dance*
Charles QUIGLEY —  Jean HEATHER 

COMING: “ Meet Me In St. Louis” —  “ National Velvet” 
“ Here Come The Waves” “Frenchman’s Creek”

present hieh school building.
Or>e ambition, perhaps the most 

ferViri of his 24 years here, was 
♦ ,  rUr-'-t the construction of a 
mpppifirent edif’ea to renin"? the 
present church. He raised several 
thousands df dollars for the fund 
but his health broke and he did 
not live to see the realization of 
thic dream by construction and 
dedication of a new church.,

He labored constantly for the 
welfare of the parish ar>H enev> 
vear issued an itemized statement
of parish tinanops. T h ese  interests
nor honkiets date fr^m 191 R jo 1941 
ppd cm many occastcns have bro- 
nvht forth praise and comment 
from h’Ph ranking ehureh offtejals 
and laymen throughout the Unit
ed States.

F.cthpv Frowin was an extensive 
traveler. He was known through
out. the length and,breath of the 
nation, and also wideh' abroad. In 
1930 he modp a vrnrld tour visit
ing every continent with the ex 
’ p"Mon of Aus*ralia

fe M iv' 1943 his health 
m fail and he was strrick bv an 

pee-»orrhQee that ri-’ otlv im-' 
'•ai’-od his sicht part event” allv 
•endered him e-ronletelv blind. Tn 
Time of 194? he a-ent to the min- 
’ cterv and the fol’ owing Seotem- 
Sov was replaacd here as pastor 
Hv -Rpv. Thomas Buercler. His

Texas Theatre
Saint Jo, Texas
May 25 thru June 1

FRIDAY

^ve Knew Her 
Apples'

• . Ann MILDER
SATURDAY

/CalLO f The 
Rockies'

Smiley BURNETTE 
Sunset CARSON

Prevue Saturday Night 
And SUNDAY

/None But The 
Lonely Heart*

Cary GRANT 
Fdhel BARRYMORE

MONDAY & TUESDAY

#Here Come The 
Co-eds'

A bbott and Costello 
Wednesday & Thursday

'Can't Help Singing'
Deanna DURBIN 

Robert PAIGE
, FRIDAY

'The Girl Who 
Dared’

i • . ■ /
Lorna GRAY 

Peter COOKSON

From accounts ooriinc' out of
Germany it is not rnorising that 
they had confidence in their cbil- 
ity to conquer the world, nhd. later 
ijn their ability to hold our rs-rinst, 
the might of the allies. Fm » r f 
the things they have accompli bed 
are stupendous. Their hivlnva" ?vr- 
tem is said to surpass ar.w hing 
in this country. Thch- unccrgr mn0 
factories are*marvels of enr inerr- 
ins. Their scientific achicvemeris 
with ersatz matrrials are eo -ah, 
marvelous. Their soil, cavr'iill - 
tended for generations, i ■ m t erdy 
fertile tut totally free of r m i - r  
Homes are substantially hu'it nf 
stone or brick — thfre rrc no 
frame houses —1 and every cr? 
has electritity.

In spite of'the tremendous dem- 
age sustained Germany is still a 
well developed country. It has en
ough left to be self sustaining be
sides repaying much bf tne dam
age inflicted on other countries.

A short item tucked away in the
corner o f a newspaper foreshad
ows more trouble for Japan. News
men were pei-mitted a preview of 
the army’s B-32 Dominator bom
ber.' Six weeks after a similar 
showing of the B-29 Nippon was 
feeling the impact of its Plows.

For security reasons no disclo
sure of specifications or special 
features is permitted until the 
plane is in combat, but it is sign
ifica n t  that reporters were given 
a peek and told to get ready for 
a story. No doubt, it’s quite h. 
plane. ’Cause there’d be no print 
In adopting it if it were • not an 
improvement on the magnificent 
bombers already in service.

Could It be possible the Nips al
ready knov; about it? According 
fo rumors they’re, putting out 
Deacofeelers, which, they should 
know, Is a waste of Bmc. After 
going this far the allies are deaf 
to anything less than uncondit
ional surrender. Unless Japan ; i Frvin Hamric 
wants the kind of pasting Ger- j 
many got it had better quh pid- 
dling around with compromise of
fers and hoist the white flag. -------—----- -

MUENSTER

W h y  N ot Have Hie O ld  Bus

JlcchittC f, c7c*i S p r in t},? ? ? ?
' !

1 .' 1
The weather is so pietty —  it shows up th a t j

dirty car!
t 1 I

Bring it to us and avj will give it a “Spring” 
Special Washing and Lubricating.

ALSO , -
\ * ’

Flats Fixed and al! type of service lor your 

Car, Tnr-k and Tractor.

Magnolia Service Station
Muenster
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DANCE
KoiCHaU

MUENSTER 

Monday, May 28
M U SIC B Y

C . X . Q tU iok i,

Zufhi-Piece. GcUosied Q>icUe&t>ut

a jf ^ b etu & O H . ,
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Sponsored By Knights of Columbns

From 9 'til— Everybody Welcome
............................. ilium....I.... .
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